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Winner of President ~s Creativity A ward

Housing Dr ctor

I h r,
n

chael J. Coakley Is all smi es after wlnn ng the President's award for Creativity.

Photo by Eric Opperman

tr u-

o, ogy workshop to be held at WSU
tocha, off the oast of
lorida. It di covery produced
million of dollar worth of gold
nd gem a well a pricele ar
ti fa t from the period. He is
co-founder of the Atlantic
Alliance for aritime Heritage
Con er ation (AAMHC).
Other peakers will include
repre cntative from Save On
tario Ship Tccks, the Marine
Museum of the Great Lakes at
King ton, and other ar
cheological organizations.

tth w on, head ar
ogi t for Mel Fischer's
Treasure Salvors, Inc.,
ched the wreck of the 17th
y Spanish galleon,

Spon ored by the AAMHC,
the Ohio Council of Skin and
kuba Diver , Inc. (0 SSDI),
and Wright State University, the
wor · hop will issue a Atlantic
Alliance certification to those
completing all course re
quirements, and Professional
Association of Diving Instruc

tors (PADI) and National
Association of Underwater In
structors ( AUi) specialty cer
tification will be available with
optional payment. College credit
may be received for completion
of the workshop through the
WSU Department of An
thropology or Division of
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation.
All participants must have
proof of certification and a
completed medical form. Fees
for the course are $140 for
OCSSDI members. Non
members will be charged $150
for the workshop. Atlantic
Alliance members will receive a
JOo/i discount. For more infor
mation, contact Dan Orr, direc
tor of the WSU Underwater
Education Program, at
873-2211.

Construction should slow traffic
will facilitate a noticeable
in traffic flow on Col.
change
News Editor
Glenn.
According to Schulze, it is
Commuters to WSU for sum
hoped the project will be com
mer quarter may find traffic
pleted by winter quarter. He
slowdowns on Col. Glenn
Highway and Kauffman Avenue said that may be November or
so, but he added he really
due to the I-444 construction
project, according to Michael J. couldn't give a projected finish
date at this time.
Schulze, assistant for architec
He confirmed that the propos
ture here on campus.
ed deal between the contractors
While he said there wouldn't
and WSU had been out and that
be any significant changes in
''they are using our dirt for
traffic flow, there might be
fill"
in exchange for services.
some slowdowns as the project
This
was
done to save money on
progresses, but he added he
the construction projects now on
didn't think they would be far
campus.
enough along for there to be
Updating the 1-444 project,
any major changes.
Schulze said work had just
He said, however, once the
begun and that, at this time,
highway is done, " we hope
most of what has been done is
most people will enter from the of the nature of clearing ground
new highway," which will bring and installing some storm
them in the rear entrance and
drains.
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE
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Hafer earned his doctorate in
agriculture economics and
marketing, and hhis bachelor's
and master's dcgcc from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln·
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Arbagi: 'What more can be said'
Dear Editor:
Even if one does not know him well, it is
alway ad to see a colleague whose judgement
ha deteriorated to the point where he becomes
an apologi t for extremism, whether of the Nazi,
arxi t, or any other variety. But I suppose Dr.
I lam' letter, which appeared in your issue of
ay 20 de erves a brief reply.
I reread m own letter, printed in your May 12
ue and ound nothing there to retract but a
lit infinitive. y letter could have been written
o th
Ian or an other lunatic-fringe
1u
tabli he it elf on thi cam

ac

ab
ee the

David R. Zinner
Freshman
Theatre
P.S. What is your opinion: on contraception?
t o issues often go hand in hand.

pus: your message is one of hatred and bigotry.
Academic freedom demands that we tolerate, not
welcome, you. In other places, groups like yours
have had a history of disruptive and violent
behavior. The university community will be wat
ching you to ensure that this pattern does not
repeat itself here. So long as there is no harrass
ment or violence, you are free to go about your
business, vile though it be. But you are not
welcome here!
What more can be aid?
Sincerely,
Martin Arbagi
OCJate Profes or of History
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·ery remote atea around Lebanon, Ohio. At
first
ondere
h ve went to uch a remote
pace. I learne qmc 1 that it wa so you could
not run away. cou d not believe it. I was stuck
here. I can eastly compare my experience at
Camp Kern with the ·ds at Camp Crystal La e
in the mo ie Friday the 13th. No there wasn't a
Ja on running around killing everyone, but every
night before I went to sleep I had the uneasy
feeling that these fruitloops at Camp Kern had
the potential in them to be a Jason and to start
their own movie series The Camp Kern· Massacre.
Even though I seem to have fully recovered from
the experience I still get chills when I think about
it. If by any chance you plan on attending a
leadership lab in the future, please give it some
more thought. I hate to see a good weekend
wasted on it.
, - .. ·.;·. · - Linda Smith
Senior
Political Science
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Cortez, an error by C UDH
third baseman Eric Mihkclson
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honors
LaPan a a third-team catcher.
Joining the four Raiders on
th quad were four Troy
infielder --first ba eman Jude
Rinaldi, econd ba eman Matt
martt, ho rt top Lou Henry,
and pitcher Jame Wray. Ther
utfield Ii ted olumbu , Chip
un an in left, Tampa' Jerry
ri iu na in enter, and Tam
pa right ielder D an Kelley.

A open letter to the
director of athletic
By D E CLARK
Sport Ed

To the director of athletics, Dr. Mi hael
Cu ack:
It was very refreshing to see you at the
U/Troy tate ba eball game. I was begin
ning to onder if you knew the baseball
team wa gon or if you thought it wa
another one of tho e little prank thos

athl tes pla .
ri u ly, though, Mr. Cu ack, wh didn't
ou t down to the enes before Monday?
Didn't you know that WSU could have been
eliminated on Sunday? I would understand if
you had so much faith in the baseball team
that you knew they would advance on, but I
can't buy that. This was important, much
more so that ANYTHING you could have
been meddling in at WSU.
Again, I understand that you had to get
ready for the bash for Mr. Nutter, and l
realize how important money and the Nutter
Center are to you and the WSU programs,
but for God's sake, it seemed to me you
showed up only to take a few bows and col
lect the North Central Region trophy.
In closing, Mr. Cusack, I am very proud
to have been associated with the WSU
baseball team, they are a true class act, but l
was less than ecstatic with your l'/1-get-down
there-when-l-can attitude. The baseball team
de erved better, Wright State deserved better,
and you did not supply.
It just looked like you were too busy to
mess with the World Series, and I'll tell you
what; the Raiders did just fine without you.
Maybe you should have stayed at home on
Monday.
This is one of those times that the saying
uBetter late than never" doesn't get it.
m run
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play In the third Inn g of the Raider 's opening round
Ph o courtesy of AP.

Rudy's Body Shop
808 S. Central
air born
Expert Repairs
Foreign & Domestic
· ·: · To~~g Service 879-0'J91

• Results white you wait
• Pregnancy det ctlon
poss ble before first
missed p rlod

ABORTION INFO
DAYTON: 42 E. Rahn Road
434-1789
FAIRBORN: 225 E. Main Street
878-0367
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n a hneider grounder, and a
double do n the left field line

b Bleh.
The Raider and the Toro
both
red once in the finh,
hil th Toro put nother
ninth innin
are to aid r
f n .

loaded, and a gu nam d

Bleh reitred the fir two
Toro on fly ball in the ninth,
but the gave up a in le to Jeff
Sear and bac -to-bac
al to
Jo Pardo and pinch-hitter Tim
Riley, bring about R "der pit
chin chang .
Jn came utt r for hi third
of th

utt r

i pitching.''
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p licants are re ue ted to
apply as oon as possible, so that staff
determina ions can be made.

Junior -beat next year' price increa e
Senior -order before you graduate
No interest payment plan available
June lst-:3rd ~lyn H~ll
10 a.m.-3. .m.

6.f!~f!s!!n~~!!1!e.
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By Leigh Rubin

Comic redacted due to copyright

SSIFl ED
FOR RENT
THE WOODS--Dormitory t le uite
ith
mi ro ave, refrigerator and au condition
in . Adja ent to WSU. Call 429-4834.
HOUSE FOR RENT. 3 Bedroom, Spacious.
Private. Cottage-Style. Immediate Oc
cupancy. Call 429-9559. Ask for Tim or
Jerry. Within walking distance to WSU.

SERVICES
CREATIVE RESUME DESIGNS. Reasonably
priced resume creations, ~th a choice of
formats to suit your needs. Specialization
in first time resumes. Student discount.
667-1130.

SERVICES
THE WORD SHOP word pro es ing services:
term papers, resumes, letter, theses; skill
ed in AP A format; revi ion & consultation
available. Professional & accurate service;
letter-quality printing. Call 426-3374 .

DESIRE TO MEET SOMEONE special or just a
friend? Try our matching service. Write now
to: L & M Enterprises, P.O. Box 1502, Fair
born, Ohio 45324.

BIG BROTHER ISN'T WATCHING. It's doing-
doing something that can change a young
man's whole perspective on the world and
his future. Do something! Contact Big
Brothers/Big Sisters; 220-6850.

PERSQNALS
IMU IMU IMU IMU I ru IMU IMU IMU
IMUIMUIMUIMUIMUIMUIMUIMU
IMU IMU IMU IMU Hvtu IMU IMU is
coming.
COMCO ..... Don't leave college without it.
Speak-Off Wednesday June 3, 1987 10 a.m.
& 1 p.m.

PERS

ALS

NEW SO UNDS ? Get all the news all summer.
Write today for a free monthly newsletter.
I WANNA, POB I Wright Bro. Sta.
Dayton, Oh. 45409

JOANN--1 need you . Dump this guy. Let me
treat you like a lady. I can give you the love
you deserve. The PSY maj.

IMU WILL PERFORM at 8 p.m. Friday night
in the Rathskeller. Come experience one of
Dayton's most powerful new bands.
Brought to you by UCB.

JEFF-This year couldn' t end without a word
in here from "the real" me. Love you, Hon!
--Lu

DANCE TILL YOU DROP! I Dementia Precox
plus two more hot dance bands. Sat. May
30 at the Building Lounge, where tomor
row's music is played today!

RANK & FILEI SAT. JUNE 13. Gilly's 132 S.
Jefferson 228-8414. RANK & FILE with a
brand new LP on Rhino Records. RANK
AND FILEl
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Contact:
Computing Services
015 Library
513/873-4032
Ben Guild or Verne Smith
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systems

Featuring: The most advanced
olff system tanning beds
ith the latest facial tanners
and built in cooling fan .
A e Concept in Exercise.
Bring this ad and get
THREE free tanning sessions
Ask about our special rates ·
Fir t T"me Cu tomer Only

879-2121
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